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The Family Circle.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD.
I say te Lice, do thon repeat
To Lieu flrst metate tiietu iayost meut,
in line, iIgltîity, or opet street-

Tiat lue andmul we, and ail umn uove
Und'ere autanopy of lovO,
As broad ts Lte blue sky above.
Thtat doubt and trouble, fear and pain,

.Anud anmguisi, all mute shuadows vinu
That death itself shall not remain,
That weary tdeserts we uay treat1,
A diray iabyriinti may thrcat, *,
Tirougi darkî ways underground be led•
Yet if w'e wil one Guide obey,
The dreariest path, the darkest way,
shalili lssueout inH eavecnly day.

Anid ie. oi divers shores iow caist,
shall iteet, our perilous voyage psst,
Ail in our Fatier's Home ait last.

Andere titon leave limu, say thou thuis,
Yet ane word muore-they only meiss 
The w'lnuiig of that final bliss.

Who will ntot couint il true, that love,
Blessing, not cursiig, rules above;
An that li it w live and imove.

And one thing f'ur'thei make hulai knowr,
Thamt to beliee these things arc so,
'lhis Ilrimu raitl nlever te forego,

Despite of all whIiel seens at stri'e
Witi blessings, all withm curses lIfe,
Thuat this is blessing, this is life.

-Trene/t'Iî

MY TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
BY SYDNEY DAYnE.

Thre yers ago, I ote day laid dow ni
knitiumg aIn'd folded tny haids and Said t
mutyself (I didnu't oftenu, you know, have ani
onte else to say thinîgs te),

'"Susntiia Pratt Rlyder, you've no nee
te feaur comting to wanit in your old aige.
(Pratt was mny muîother's mnaiden munie, an
I was nîamted for hier.) For I lad just re
ceived ut ce rtiticate of deposit for tio thou.
sand dollars in the Life and Trust Bank.
Sa noir I iad Lita initerest oi that, aidi the
little louse-I lived in, with. its acre of
ground, whicl, planted on shares by mîy
ieighbor, Jerry Dobson, gave ute tmy
vegetables tll suuinler and muy potatoes in
winter.

I Imad wiorked hard for that mnietoy,
iursing, swing, and knitting, year in and
year out. I ld. quit inrsiig since lte
tite I gava Mrs. Lawyer Pr'imue's baby
sairron teai for catntip on account· of mty
eyesighît gettinug bad. Swiig had tu stop
for the samne reausonu, but I hope te keep up
the knittinig till the timîe coeis for folding
Imîy hands and closinîg mîy eyes, for it's
somîethimg to be at and doesn't interforo
iwith tiincitîg of bygone timies ar sayinîg
over a, Iîylmîmî et a toxt of Scripture, and
brings mtte eougi for muy ainual subscrip-
tiontL the Fouoignî Missionary Society, and
a bit for any worthy Objct which may coma
along.

Su, you so, I settted down as comfort-
able aend assured ais if.I'd. odmtirely fotrtgottent
itat ta poor busiiiess it is to placo 'eyour

trust in earthly riches. Beforo I ialf
knewîr it, yot' le asutonisled Lt thinîk luhow
mîuy mlind got to dweling on that two thou-

Sand dollars.
Aud, sura eno-eught' if anîy nue hadl little

call ti epetind tit thiigs iL iwas muta. Tinte
wtas wleon 1'il no tucod to b lookziig out
for at provision for- my old age. For, ait
mie ! tliroe was nowiere a tondurer hoart
or a stronger or more inidtistriouts pair of
hauds than IsaitoRtyder hiad iwhtn îwe camlle
heure to bogin lifa, together in this little
house, and sou bogaia 'laying our plains for
buildIiig on t it.

~Ther is a pretty view fron it of w'oods
and river and mneadow, and just beyond
the vlaga Oen a low slope i. the gravoyard.
I didl't thiik imichl thn eitier w1vay of tie
view w'o hadt of it, but now-I can't since
muuy siglht failed jiut iakce out the two
short graves snd ele long one bauore, but I
know. axîtly witere tiey He.

e never made the house any larger, been nigh on to forty year a-caillin' the light complected) brought back long-gone
for the little ones wvho caine to it only Lord lhis staff. And when Mrs. Case's days to nie.A stayed a short timo. Then, after Isaac lay husband went to the bad and the niortgage I hîad expected, you know, te fool strangefor ycars in consuniption, the farm had te on 'the farm ivas foreclosed, she said, and hionsick and ont of place, just longing
bie sold, ail but the house and the acro of 'There's nothin'left for nie now.' Now, to get back to the old place and the o]d
ground. I was glad te go te work-it was what I -want te know is, do the Lord's ways, but somelow I wasn't. It semed
mny onily help in forgetting the dreadful promises to provide for his people Inean sociablo like to take.miîy knitting and sit
loncliness and in keepîng down the cry, anything, or do they not " where I could chat with Harriet as site.If Icould only have kept the little enes !" I foit as if I was struck duib ; and bo- stopped about lier vork. She's a great
But it was a conifort, tee, te think how fore I could say a word off she went, hand te get through work lively and bo
Isaac wold find theon waiting for him iin laving me ready to hide mîy face in shaine ready t sit clown tee. And soon the chil-
lecaven, for he was always great for liking and confusion. I saw it was just as site dien got te calling out, "Where's gra-to have lis own folks about him. Not te had said. lerd was I, ail mîy days been m'ther V" whei they cailO in, for I'il told
say I didn't feel that way inyself, but men professing to trust in the Lord's care of nie, 'cm to call me se. . And whin thoy'd -wish
soineow cai't stand thimgs as ivomie can, feeling in a way and acting in a way to mue good nighît the touch of their soft little
you kneow. And as years went on I got lead that poor soul to think there ias hands and lips wrould imake tme soentines
used to the lonoliness and settled down for nothing ini a Christian profession-honest- shut mîy eyes and try to forget ail these
a quiet old age with my two thousand diol- ly obliged te class nyself with thni that thirty years.lars and ny knitting, for I ]ceep tiat up, bring reproach on religion. Sa the year, flew by very fast, and not ai
bless you ! yes, imdeed, old eyes don't need I opened ny Bible and road a bit at a word had been said but I -was te go back te
to stop that. 1 got s used te doing it time as I could sée, between whiles takilng the little house. Joshlua John and Harriet
lnghts when sick folks didn't sleep and the a look towards the two little graves and the talked as if, of course, I'd want te, and, oflight was pour that now, wlien I l' doing one large ene over on the hillside in the course, it wasn't for nie to say I wanted to
the ribbing, narroying, oir turinmg the sunshine. stay of imly. ewn invitation. 3ut youi'd behecl, or toeiig olf, I' very apt te shut imy It had hover cone before me se plain till surprised te know how I drcnded goingeyes. -neiglborPDuffeyputittome. DidIbelieve .back, and how I rneinbered liow lonie-

Well, yoe nay imagine it gave nie sone- the promises or did I not ? And if I did, sone the vind used. to sigh about the
thmlig of a turn ivien Isaac's nlphew, why was -I se cast down about aIl this? chinmoley, and how forlorn it was te sit
Joshua, John Ryder, came and asked te te And as I thought how little time I iad te dowii to iieals allby iyself. And Sunday
lend him tiat noney te put into a big wait, and how short even the longestlife evening, wheni I was telling the elildrcn a
business he had a chance of getting into, is te wait whien you coine te put it beside story, mtîy voice weit downt whenî I said,
Isanc haid always set great store by Joshiua the glory that is nover ta end, and how "Yeu nmust reiemeru what I say w'henJoint, and I feit as if hîe'd want me te do little matter 'Lis if the place is not just I'I gone.
it, and so I did. And though I had an un- what you'd Itike it to bc where you're irait- And the youngest little follow, lie put
easy feeling about it ail the tiue it did img to go to your Fathor's louse, tiet his arns around ny neck, and says ho,coume very mnuch as if some11 ele had clasied iretched two thoLiusand dollars sceied te "I s'a'i't let oo do 'way nebber."
a basin of cold _water into ny face when I grow sml a allller and poorer and And they ail began t cry bill I just gaven'as reading the " Gospel Recorder" one per, and before the suiset hald faded up. And Harriet, site put the childre'n
S(întday iorntg and came across a picce away fromrî'the little graveyard it seetmed te Ocit of the room, and then she says, a-cry-
that said the whole business lad failed. I have almost faded outof mîy miind ; and the ing ail the time,could hardly talke it in at first, the- words only burthon I had on it, as I lay downi, " We haiven't said atiythiuig about yourlooked se cold Id Ihard ; it seemed tus if was Iow I. had, perihaps, laid a sttmbling- staying on, tee and Joshua John iaven't,
they muiglht have said how it caie about, or block before that poor soul Rebecca Jane bocatuse we thouglIt it would seei like we
bean regrotful or something. Duffey. · wanted yoe to stay bucause 't would be the

Well, I set tp> a new stocking the next I was starting te go and sec lier in the ensiest way for iim ta mîtake thinigs rigltday, and I kinit and knit aLd knit, and mîoruniig, wrhen who should coine in but with yoe. But-I don't know whatever
theoghit and thought and theught. And Joshua Johin. He looked downuî in the we'll do without you,"
the tncre I knit and the mtîor'e I thouîgit inouth enough, poor man, and I couldn't I stood riglit up on mîy two foot, and
the mtore I couldtn't seo low I was to be find ib mhi nîy heart te foel a, bit liard at says I
spared ending mty days in the poorlouse. hii, as he seemed toe afraid I nAigltt. . "IlarrietRyder 'n sold wouai, and

y You sec, I couldn't do anything but kiit, It's no use telling ail hue said, except aile shia'n't trouble any tne se very long ; but
o and thougi an old womai don't need for. thing that quite upset e. He wanted I the Lord's brought me te a good place,ymuel, I kaow I couldtn't quite geltöiih shóuld go sud stay with his folks for ruite and, if I. a'n't in your way, 1 doi't wvant

notling at ail but vegetabIos ail sutimmer a Irhuile. He'd thouiglit it ail out hîow it any otier home but yours till I go to Isaac
d and potatoes ail wiater. I begani countting was-tIte only way he could hiel p Imo ake up and the little ones."

Uit what I could do iithout, and at last I thitngs te lie. 1 iwas ta lot the little house The tenant of the little louse was glad
laid dowtn my knittmng and walked aqwn te timd Lhe acre of ground for one year; It te get it fori a terni of years. I've mad

- the store and bouglt ialf a pound of tiiirty- took iny breati away te think of it ! But mtty will, leavieng it to Josiua Jolin's chil-
. five-ceit toa. I'd always boeon particular it was quite a ways to his house and dron.about umy tea-nover could abide cheoap wouldn't b worth while to be ait the ex- If I hsdn't lest my two thousand dollars

stufi, tastimg of nothing but yarbs-but 1 pense of going for loss tinte. I looked ont Ishould iever have liad such a homne amluong
knew I'd have ta begin now. Whcn I got at the graveyard, but couldn't Seo oVn the imy own kintdred in miy old age.-Illustrat
back I began wronîderiiig if they had tea at white inarble specks then for the diimtniess ed Christian W keekly..
aIl ait the poorhouse, and I kept thiiikiig in mîy eyes. Aand it caine over nie that it
and thinking again till I just gave up and didin't do thei any good for nie ta staiy te I
burst out crying. look out et Lhemn ; but liow could Ileave

After a whilo I Ieard a knock, and b- thei and the little house ! A LEGENDARY MAID.
fore 1 had tini te say " Cooe in," in caie 311t then it caete ta une tiat this might Cta tnieighibor DuIley's wifo. I was rather glad be the very way the Lord was taikiingt to cinas deell really hived. ra real namie
te soc lier, for site is a good-iearted soul, ielp mue, and how, could I say No ? I said was Rhodope, and sheo.was a beautiful
thougih she des like to speak lier mincd. Yes, and it irent on su quick I hiadii't time. lgypten tmaidon, who hived six itundred

iWe lo," sha said, softer'n I'd over Ieard to think, whicl I irais glad of. A tenant andu i sevonty yearis efore the Chlistianu eia
hier speak before, t'iwhat's the mnatter nuowr?" stood ready to take the little house, and ail and durmg the reign cf Psammeticus, oee

I told huer how 'ti been feeling, and she the neighbors cante and heiped, for Josliua of the twelve kimgs of Egypt. One dayI
said sho'd fait just so huerself, and ail the John waited I should go riglt hmei with Rhodope vetured to go in batinng i a
neighors wrere timt worked ump overoshua imi,and lie couldn'twaitlong. S itoet clear stream ncir ier home, and miceanwhile
John for r'isiig mîîy decpndonco tahey day the liouse tait I'd iever' thtotught to left lier shoes, whiil mnust have bhoen un-
didn't know just how toe xpress things. Leave till.1 iras carried out and laid beside usually small, lying on the bank. A aigle,

I told hier didn't watut anybody to feel the oters whisked out of mtty sight as Samn passigi above, e duîoati to catcisiglit of the
iari, for it wastn't likoly it was his fault ait Duffley's spring w'aggon tiat was taking us littie sandais, anid nistaking thien for a
ail. Thein site straigitencd herself up in ta the station six uiles off drovo round te tootsome tit bit, pounced down and car-
such a iay tihat I knlow site w%'as gettinug et hill. Rebeccai Janie was te laIst Le speak Lied ene off' in is beak. The bird then un-
what was really on iou mind. to mue, and I couihd hardly ntderstand ler wittmigly plIayed the part of fairy god-

"But I muuîîst say, nîeighbor, how Ive for the catches in iou throat. .umother, fo', flying directly over Memphis,
been blessing imy stars ail day to thinik how "Donu't you lay it uip agaii' le one whee ing samtics was dispensing
I'veaneh church, word I said, noighbor" says sito. "I juStice, it let the situe fall riglt iLnto the

for al lte mîiinister's beau a-laiborin' with didnt't mleat s bit of it, 'cept ta mîale you- kiiig's lap. Its size, beautity, and daintiness
Ime for years ta get Ie itn. For-I don't think of somuethii' besitdes youi losin' your iiimnediately attraLted the royal oyo, and
muet no harmi-but you can't help secin' mtoiey. I knowi the Lor's a-conitriviin' thi kcmmg, determmied upon knwng the
what s kindtof t poor, business this thing for you tn-I'm a-goint' to join the churh wearer of se cunnîîinîg a shoe, sent througl-
of trusting ii the Laord really is." iyself iext Sutnday." -out all luis kingdom in seatrch of the foot

Then I staightened 'ut, and says -1, I was so astonishied and so glai that I tiat wvould lit it. As in the story if Ciei-
" Rebeccai Janle Duffey, howu you Llk !" clear forgot to koop watcIh for aL littie ohintk derella, the mîessemtgors fiually discovered

"Tialk !" says site ; Weil, lavoi't I between the hills where I miglit have ot Rhope, fitt oi the sho , and carried
leard you, tiio and again, talk about how nalo mre look at the little graveyarI. lier im tr'iuihlt to Mtmiplis, where site
the Lord wvas a-goin' tu take caro of you in P'r'aps 'twas natuaml enoeIugh thet ail tie bcciume ithe queei of King Psammeticus,
your old ago i Anud now here's ail you've way 1 should have ta kind of ao bttr fein and the foudatioI of a fairy tale Litait iras
bocîn a-wrî'kinu' for -and a-tlepenidin' oi that I was drivit out of uumy ownvi hmue 'i ta deliglit boys and girls two thouand, four
swep' away at one cut." iy old age. But iwien I got te -Joshuua hundred years later.

I says, " But the Lord's goiung L takicâ Jonii's i soonu fuit aisiameîad of such. a
care of ume yet.'' thouglit, forb tiy' gavie me suIcL welcoie

And then site says, " Thon what b you as did m1uy old ieairt good. Harriet ias SELF-GOVERNMENTi-cryà'int' for, und a-feeliin' like there was afraid the children would disturb une, but •

nothlein' buit waiithoforo you ? Andi they'r they ail took to me so I seemced Lu wari ta Paradise is for tiemtn thet chock their wat,
all the samne, thase Christianms. Wheina olti -tieit right at once. Their pretty faces And pardon sins; se Allahi dothi with souls
Doacon Blount's son died, lue says, ' The and bluo eyes and eurling iair (they favor- I-He lovetht best him who himself conutrols.
stauff of mîty old auge is gale ! wrheti le's cd the Ryders mîostly-the Ryders are ail ' -- d tia'rold.


